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SCREEN TO PATRON
fTWIOSB who witness John Barry- -

r "vPirt'n remnrknble perforninnco In
"Bi((lr JMtVtl nnrl Mp llvr!"' n 11. a
Bhlfeliy tho next fnrtnlcht pcrlinps willt(wwmer mat tno inurements are. In the
wyXtrlOUs liquid thnt tho star lrlnkn In

fiv(rfrer td maka a transition from Jekylt
in, fiyacy
vP fidmA tllnn rlllrlner ttiA fllmlni? nt

ftWtHpfcturo a combination with tho cor-I- V

rect ptiotographlo qualltlen was souyhr.
vt.'Mr.i uarrymore himself nimle tho ills- -

eayvry that uynthetle buttermilk, mixed
fi yorougmy wim com conee mid wmi
Meoffeo grounds sprinkled nicely over the

tepf answered tho purposes very well
ff. aw, tno taste of such a mixture was
fr'arivthlnir but nlrawint. nn.l It was at

itrL 'Barrvmorc's renuest that the ntltn- -

r Nf of scenes In which he drinks tho
. "Hda cocktail" wus cut down to a

m, minimum.
I'V. An the brutal "Mr. Hvdo" In rehearsal
M hV was fooed by a child. In some re- -

Wfts'bno of the moit difficult tcplsodcs In
the whole story. The part o'f the child
wa played by a three-year-ol- d screen
actor. Barrymorc, In his hideous make-
up as "Hyde," feared to frighten tho
child and spoil the scene Ho ap-
proached very gingerly nnd hesitated a
moment before throttling his small vie-"- "

..
tTVin'r Sa nfrnlrl of me. mister, said

j tho child, looking up at this gruesome
!Y creaiura wunoui a sign 01 ic.ir

DON'T wonder that Wolff Klngscarl"I feels like shaking Miss Hobbs I
think sho has nuful Ideas I"

It was Wanda Haw ley tnlklng during
a lull between scenes of "Mini Hobbs "
her first Itealart stnrrlng vehicle, which
will be shown at tho Arcadia next week

The character Ml.s Hawlev Interprets
Is that of n supcrfemlnlne young woman
who hates men and breaks up the ro-

mances of ts girl fi lends In order to
convert them to hi'r own ideiii concern-
ing smokes, bobbed hair, vegetnrlanli.nj.
hare feet, free ersc and kindred sub-
jects.

Sho paused "In a way T think 'Mlsi
Hobbs' will be a wholesome wnrntng to
Rlrls who arc Inclined to fads and things
that distract their attention from the
worthwhile things of life. MIr Hobbs
Is laughable because she Is abnormal,
peculiar. Normality li what makes and
keeps friends. You know a super-faddi- st

Hko this woman Is really selfish.
She has her own narrow Ideas and tries
to rnako every ono elio conform. Tho
broad-minde- d person will mako gener-
ous concessions to the feelings and opin-
ions of others."

football was played for the
of "Dangerous to Men," to

be shown at the Victoria next wpr-- with
Viola Dana an star Through Maxwell
Karger. director general of the Metro
nn Interscholastlc contest was arranged
between the Santa Monica and entce
Calif,, school teams. The plners did
not stop outside the earner'' ""ts
regular actors do, hut kept right on until

anh nlnv was finished, to the tov of the
600 spectators In the grand st.ind four
cameras were used lor me miir' "
ono occasion the game was so exciting
that one of the cameramen forgot to stop
cranking wherr th signal wns ghen

la the stage play. "Ullza j to
Stay," by H. V Hsmond. from which A
T Vnnnirnr made "Dangerous to Men, '

rx tho little country girl Kllra Is sent to ,i
' fashlonnble "prep" school after the di.ith
'' t her father This game Is tho first
i,' athletic event she has ever bctn

THES Harold Bell Wright began
work on "The Eyes of the World '

h was a reldent of Hollands 'an
This story, which has had a silc of
nearly S.uon.uOO copies (which means
according to the publishers accepted
ratio of five renders tn each sale nhn'i'
10.000,000 readers) was put Into elab-
orate cinema form by the Clune Co.. and
opens Monday at the Chestnut Street
Opera House

Much of the work of translating the
book Into motion pictures was done
In Itedlands, for It Is the belief that

' the, author put Into the stor people
whofce originals he observed while pas-

tor of a church there
Mr. Wright has never admitted so

much; however llterarv editors ami
pseudo-historia- ha'.e alleged so often
that "The Kjes of the World" Is a tale
ot Redlands soclet

No doubt the author's residence there
tinctured the story with locnl iolnr Mr
Wright has told close fi lends that onlv
one of his characters In thj tr. n (

read portrnlt; tho others are tigments
of his Imagination, and Indeed the w'uolt
story was cvoled from his mind

An nuthor naturally gathers inat"'ln
from every available source , an episode
put Into a novel In one place ina h.ue
had Its Inspiration lit something that
happened In a verv remote localln' This Is at least true of one of the
"big" situations In "The i:.ib of the
"World." The author admits that ho knew
of it nearly parallel ease to the dtuth

rrr,,nn "The Woman the Suitcase,"
",:m, mid Hemi.-t- t Mon.

will Drlc htrohelm, Tues.
Mi.V.' ." i...H, Tr., cmrur. Wed.

of Mr, Talne. at the banquet table, but
me tragic anair occurred in an tusti-r- '

c.UJ,'i V. s0 IaITn- - hovvo.er that a
like Incident once occurred in Redlands.
Wright says he knew nothing of the
lucicr uiiitir.
TlrORMONISM. as practiced by the
JLVJL disciples of Joseph Smith, who set-- !
...J f T..-- ,. , .!. ... . ... . .
ilea in uian iue luriiew ine nacK- -'
ground of "A Mormon Maid." In which
Mno (Murray Is starred at the Garrlck
next Sveek.

For the first time In the history of
phqtodrama a vivid portrayal of Mor-
mon life ns lived In those days Is pic-
tured, from the Mights westward of tho
caravans of Smith s followers to

of their beliefs anil customs
that caused them to ho "persecuted," as
they call It In virtually every state In
wnicli tliey settled

Scenes depict tho covetous pursuit by
one of the elders of the daughter of a
pioneer who has como under the Mormon
Influence after having been saved from
massacre by the Indlnns Forced mar-
riages under pressiir. of the council and
the system of spies that prevented ene-
mies of the "faith" from getting tn and
tale bearers from escaping ure also pic-
tured.

ffOOMANCH" which has been pro-JL- v

duced for the m recti - I'nlteil
Artists Corporation, with Doris Keaue
In the leading role, has been cnlUd a
"melodious dramatic ballad of old New
York."

Not "llttlo old New York." ns usual,
but Now York In Its most fascinating
decade. It Is a storv unconcerned wlth
modern Improvements, one written to
put every one In n sunnv glow of
sweetness and sentiment Its herolno j
n radiant dazzling singer of opera, '

whose contnet with that art has left her
sophisticated on the surface, but pure at
heart.

Mr Sheldon flnlsbed the storv In a
romantic spot overlooking the forest of
F,ntalneblenu, which added to Its ro-- 1

tnantlo flavor.

CAZRNIR VH who recentlyPAUL his debut In the directorial
field of the motion picture Industry, has '

begun work on his second picture for
Fox Film Corporation at the Hollywood
studios. Years of dramatic and comedy
experience on the tnge are back of the
new director, who Is said to show great
promise,

"Her Honor the Mayor" Is the name
of the picture Mr Cnzeneuvn Is now at
work upon, starring Rlleen Percv Miss
Percy has won a following among pic-

ture fans by reason of her skillful work
en lending woman to mnnv of the
ecreen's most popular male stars

vTn adapting It to the screen Denlson
Cltft has made of It a comedy-drnm- a

or interesting sort, utilizing the snappy
dialogue of the original In clever sub-title- s.

The east Includes Ramsey Wallace as
leadlnr man.
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for the Week to Come

Special Moles
GAlfnicri" Mormon Maid," with

Mae Munay and Hobart Uosworth ns
stirs. A stor of the early das In
Utnh. when the "".lints" were estab-
lishing their tuetrot-oll- s hv tho shores

"of the Suit Kake A melodnimitlc plot
Is set against n pioneering background.

CimsrXVT "Kjes of the World" Is
tho H.irold Hill Wright Storv which
W H Clune made Into .i mole, with
Monroe Sullshurt In the role of the
novelist. Jane Nonk' Is the orphan
girl of the story M.ule In California,
tho scents are sild to he particularly
beautiful with many thrilling episode:,
atop tho mountains

1Mio(0ilas
STAXLHY Dr Jckl and Mr Hxde"

brings John Uarrymore In th. best
Piece of acting the screen has had for
some months. This pln. as seen In
(uH.mce. Is one of the masterpieces of
the silent ilmnin John H Roberl-ho- n

Hd the directing from the seennrlo
of Cnr.i Bernnger The fateenson
ston has been followed. Martha
Mansfield, Brandon Hurst. Charles
Line and mnny otheis participate.

t?r lOM "Miss Hobbs" Is a delightful
comed. bringing forth n new Mar In
the pen-o- of Wanda Hawle Jeromo
K Jerome Is the author of the stor,
which with a gill who hates men
and takes to smocks nnd fads

VICTORU "Dangerous to Men." with
Viola Dana In the lending role of the

& J;o0stav."bv II T Dsmond"
Is left nn orphan apd has a juutn

for a guardian She Is taught to fear
l.,,! renllzes her Dowers ol

"'.?"' :,""; th ,,pw
Uliiin-iiu- ii . ......." - -

KKGE.VT "The Dark Mirror' reflects
the acting oi unruinj iji" -- '
contrasting iole are portrayed A

society girl and a feminine leader or
Chinatown are portrayed bv the star
Louis Joseph Vance Is tho author.

CAPITOr, "The Butterfly Man." with
Lew "od A pretty picture of lovo
making

COLOSIAI "The Palltr Case" with
Pauline Frederick first half of week.
The Woman Came." with Noima

Talmadge, latter half
sr.'l.VD-"- Oii Ulth the Dance,' with

Mae Murra Excellent pln
LOCUST "The Silver Horde," bv Rex

Beach. Fmelj acted
KIVOU "Whj Change Your Wife?

with Thomas Good Horj.
WKST AW.Kff.M,-- ". Daughter of

tie Gods." with Annette Kellermann.
Mon. nnd 'rues . H s House in Order."
with Kl-- le IVrguM,,, Ved and riiur.. ;

"The Woman In the hultcase. with
r.nlil Bennett h'rl and Sat

"Tho Hell on. wun .uarBu!ii..., 'TI....1 Ar. th. Man."
?! 'Tfol.e t v a'rw i. I; Frl and Sat.

,,vi White Dove." withHit.UI.li3IU.Jt , llffi 11 C',rrtr V KIO! OI lllurilul UIU.

"The 1I..UH" of Tos ' with Seena
Owen latter half

CV.DAU "Mickev with Mabel Nor-ma- i,

M'n "The Dev Us Claim "with
Hav.iwaka Tues , "The Cost. '

with Violet Hemlng. Wed, nnd
Thuis 'The I up with SesMio Haya-- 1

'iwa Frl and Sat
COII,rViI- - "The Sagebrushes with

.., vif.ii.irr .iiiiii .iiiu . .

mii1i.iii1h and c'iiIIco Wives," wltn
iinii.i- - Peterv. Wed and Thurs. ,

Tim KTlse Road" with Dnld Ben- -

nett I rl and -at

LKAUFIl "The Walkoffs," with Mav
Allison M..n and Tues ; ""'Into."
with Mab-- 1 Normand, Wed. and
T'Viirs "The False Roaii." with Enid
Bennett Frl and Sat.

- i.wrrpifV Vnzlmovft. In
"':.Sl ' ullVi of a Child " Favorably

leeeivd
nil-Fil- l l Re Beach's The oilvei

Horde "The Stolen Kiss" with
Blnnej latter hair.

1 XMIIKA "The False Road." with
Bennett 'Mrs Temple's Tple-Bran- ."

Bryant Washburn, lat-

ter .half., TIKCr "Tho Ionian
i' lvei ' With Norma Talmadge "The
Right' of Wa." with Bert Lvtell. lat-

ter half
Continuing Pholoplajs

..nirirjv' "Romance." .Dd- -

''ward SleWon's love story of the
donna and the clenoman

nn?ls Keeie wi,,, starred In It on the
Ttage both in the United States and
Great Britain, plnjb the diva's role
on the screen

Heart of a Child
sJlTrimnva. the distinguished

emotional actress, as the heroine of
r.,... in miirv She appears

the Lline Houseflist ns a waif of
district In .u and then In Kociet
Favorably reviewed this week nt
Slnnley

1 r

Crowds Attest Popularity of
New Amusements

Unqualified Success of

Rodia's Concert Band
Giuseppe Rodia, Conductor

First Appearance of

Kathryn Wilen
Soprano

Free Concerts Twice Daily
Fireworks Every Friday Evening
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Carpentler In Movie
Slnco the uirlvul In 'his. country of

.Georges Carpentler and his young bride,
much space has been dexoted to describ-
ing their fads and fancies, their likes
and dislikes, their hopes and aspirations
and the probable outcome of an en-
counter between M Carpentler nnd Jack
Dempsey for the world's heavyweight
championship title. His contract has
mado possible tho filming of "The Won-
der man," the ltobcrtson-Col- e produc-
tion with M. Carpentler In the title role,
which Is announced as the feature at the
Victoria, week of Juno 21,

"Tho Wonder Man" Is nn Aineriia.1
society drama, but more than thnt Is thecomoyor of Information that tho light
fans of the countrj hae been waiting
for. It Is u picture which, besides fur-
nishing entertainment, gives a "close-up- "

of Carpentler. the man, and Car-
pentler. tho lighter

O'Brien Film for Stanley
"A Fool and His Money. li tleorgc

Barr McCutcheon. Kugene O Brlen'B
next picture will be seen nt the Stan-
ley week of June L'Sth Itobert Dills,
one of tho foremost directors In th
business. Is the director Mr Dills hashad a varl'd experience hi the mutioiiplcturo world and also gained popular-
ity ns an actor. He plaod opposite
Ollvo Thomas In two of her Sclznlskpictures. "Upstairs und Down" and "The
Spite Bride."

McCutcheon first became noted througn
"Beverly of Ornustarl; " "A Tool and His
Money" Is the story of a ne'er-do-wel- l,

told with graphic power and a lush or
Incident characteristic of .Mr McCutcn
eon at his best. The leading role givesDugeno O'Brien opportunlt) for varied
and unasual work. The beautiful and
talented Iluby do Reiner pl.is tho role

f nto Aline, the heroine

Uf3nulrl ,. r--, ..4,,-.- m i j'" "wr. h VHinuuiMueu bVI u
Robert Warwick will bo seen at the

Arreiilln.....lhu u.....olr nf inn. ..oi i i,i.. ii.. w huiic ,,i ,ia mitciproduction, "The Cltv of Masks." the
popular

Is symbolism.
Walter Woods and directed by Thomas
neuron i ne piays tho part or a
lord Incognito.

plot of "The City or Masks" Is
built up around the novel dci that there
are hundreds of men and women IA New
York concealing the fact that thty are
of nobl birth by oecupjlng humble posi-
tions as chauffeurs, and the
like. Onco a week thty meet at a cer-
tain house and ussumo their rightful
Identities for tho evening

CHESTNUT ST. '

FINAL $1.50 MAT. TODAY

LAST TIME
TONIGHT

I ll --t, -- "r GREENWOOD
CHARLOTTE

In Tli-- brftxnn's
Peaces

Best Munlcal

Linger Longer Letty
THE THKlM.i:n OP ALL THHIM.BnS
BEGINNING I O SHOWS

MONDAY p daily
Seat'.

MATS.. 2:30 25c. 35c. 50c
EVGS.. 7 & 9 25c. 50c. 75cnnnnnn,
c (TisWiw
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VOFlOVETADVENTURe
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QT7l7 Will Iltr of Koreat ItunKarsr.r. Mvld of Human Clash

rlsht of tho Ixiveru on tho
Mountain Cliff

C Comlrg THE FORTUNE TELMIIl

LYRIC Last Time Tonight
Last $1.50 Mat. Today

WILLIAM

C0URTENAY
In tho Sctntlllatlnr Succms
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DORIS KEANE
IN

ROMANCE
THE I110 rHOTOFLAY OF THE SEASON

"action Douglas Fairbanks
in "Tirr Mor.T vconPLB"

COMK OUT IN TIIK SINHHINK TO

WILLOW GROVE PARK
AND IIKAR

PATRICK CONWAY BAND
I'lrnlc (Irovrs Modern Amiiwmrnti

PMTTKK PlfNUM AT PASIrfO

AND STAGE

HE TICKLED THE IVORIES

And Now Harry Carroll Writes
Pieces for Other Piano-Thumpe-

From the position 6f thumping tho
keys of a piano In one of tho small mo-
tion picture houses tn New York, to that
of ono of America's popular young com-
posers, Is the careor of Harry Carroll,
who comes to Keith's Theatre next week
as the star of "Vnrletleo of 1920.",. for
which he composed every bit of music.

It vn a little less than nine years ago
that Carroll left his home In Atlantic
City and went to New York.

tater he wns a member of ajnuslcal
trio In vaudellle and two years later,
after gaining cniiKidernble experience,
ho became a member of tho writing stnff
of a big music publishing firm. His first
real success was "On tho Mississippi"
nnd he added famo when he compoed
"The Trail of tho Lonesome I'lne."

From Stage to Screen
Edward l'cll, who falls off a high cliff

In "The Eves of the World." has had
large experience In both mole and dra-
matic fields He had'llvo years of stock
training, In the East and the West, nnd
he toured extensively with Edwin Abeles
In "Brewster's Millions," with Guv Bates
I'ot In "The Holi to the Hoonh" nnd
with Richard fioldon and several other
stars In pictures he has been with
Dubln, Sells, Cluno and the American
Co.

'Shepherd of the HIII6" Filmed
"The Shepherd of tho Hills," Harold

Bell Wright s novel, has been mado Into
an elabovato plcturlzatlon by the Harold
Bell Wright Sti rv Picture Corporation
and will have Its first Philadelphia pres
cnt.ntlon at the Garrlck week of Juno 21.

"'" 1'"- - nnepn-r- u or me inns' may
not DO IL ninslernlpert from n tnrnrv
standpoint It Is thought to be the "best
beloved" of Mr. Wrlcht'n ctnrlna Tlio. 7 . . ,""" ""--- " ,.
ciiniacie. rrom ' reaclilm Bill down to

tllat approaches tho allegorical,

t II I.SIM i.

A June Frolic of

fccreen version of tho novel liv,""'0 I ete, have found numberlessc;rorge Barr McCutcheon. adanted bv friends. It a story rich In

luir
The
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Fairbanks Film at Metropolitan
United Artists bigger production will

bo presented In this city at the Metro-
politan Opera House. Douglas talr-banks- 's

latest production. "The Molly-
coddle," will have Us inltlnl premiere
following tho engagement of
Kcano In "Romance."

Critics who havo this
picture call it the best thing Fnlrbanks
has done. Horedltv and environment
supply tho theme. Ho makes a decided
departure from the type of picture,
nnd will bo seen In a love In a
rather subdued character of a sympa-
thetic nature

Winter Garden Premiere
Although scheduled for opening In

Atlantic City, the Shuberts nnnounce
that "Cinderella on Broadway. tno
twenty-sevent- h Winter excrava-ganz- a.

will have its premloro "n New
York on Juno SI.

M. PEWW
l.miriiiilr Av . lift. 40th A Jlt?Ilally SUB. uud 1 J

vaudevilleI
Beaded liy the Clever Duo 5

BRADLEY & ARD1NE t
Willi lilt IN llhHUt at tlir ulnno S

k Joe Browning; Timely Sermon!;
Speck & mcINtyre, (pg
S Klutner s Entertainers
9

SHOW'INU Ol'i
I NORMA
'i Wntm,
- TALMADGE.. . .

In TUB H OMAN OlVl'.S
nil.L rilANGKn TIIUK&nAY

AMVWVWVVlViUlUtVVV';

Vaudeville Stars!

11TUA ADUhl) ArritACTlO.N.'

HY KDflAlt AI.I.AN UOtu.r

CARLETON HOAGLAND PRESENTS THE REVUE DE LUXE

HARRY CARROiU CO.
In "VARIETIES OF 1920"

' 1T1I

HARRY MILLER-GR- ACE FISHER HIGGINS & BATES
Sfl'I'OKTKII IIV OF mm TMVAY HUM Tll'.s

LARRY HARKINS gene MASON & COLE fay
and his MnNAItrifS HI' SIRI.OIIY In "JfST I (IK A

n

Tho Klttsiv Mtlle The Poi.ul.ir llroiidnay favorite

SYLVIA CLARK HARRY DELF
"The C.lnrt Cilrl" In Foiiew of Ills Own fomposltlon

FOUR READINGS CORNELL, LE0NA & ZIPPY
'Jurslrrs of Iliuiun Ilelnss iirlrtlrs n li riirte

ATTKACTIOM AND

MRS. GENE HUGHES
r,MR HACK."

THO SIIOHs I1IM, '.' 1". M S0c AND Sir. MdlllS, R O'CI.OtK, 30c TO SI ' So"
INCI.rillM. lt TAX. HKATri ON lM: U'F.KK IX AI)ANrK
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Theatrical Billboard

for Coming Week

KEITH'S Harry Carroll and company
In "Vnrlotles of 1920," orlgnlal musicm
skit; Mrs. Gene Hughes nnd company.
In clever playlet; Sylvia Clark, songs;
Harry Delf, Bongs; Larry Hosklns
and his Monarch of, Melody; Gene
Mason and S.iy Colo, sketch; the tour
Readings, nthlctcs: Council, Lconannd
Zippy, skill nnd dnrlng.

ALUUOIIKNY Joseph K. Watson,
comedian; tho Haven Bracks, gmi-nnst- s,

ancle Levy and girls; Robin-
son, McCabo and Robinson, songs;
MncCarton nnd Marone, dancers, uud
"Tho Walkoffs," movie,

OtiOlW "Oh, Teddy ("tnuslcal comedy;
Lemuel nnd Richards, blackfaco com-
edians; Wnlter Law nnd company,
sketch : Freed, Raynor and Bosby.
songs nnd tnlk; Helen Primrose, e:

Ungaro Romany, violinist;
Rcllly, Sheets nnd Clare, and Al Les-
ter and Company, melodists ; Perez
and Mnrgot, ttanccs.

CltOSB KEYS Rlnlto. dancer; Hlbbltt
and Malic, songs; tho Gllllo Troupe,
acrobatic offering; Tho Four Ameri-
can Beauties; Van and York, songs;
Rosaftlna and Hnrrett, novelty. "The
New Leader" heads bill latter half of
week.

IIIIOAOWAY "Tho Overseas Revue"
musical novelty ; Lnzar nnd Dale, skit ,

Stafford, DeRose and company, re-

view, and movie, "The Woman Gives."
Jinison and Cole head bill latter half

U7,r,Ll.V 'W.VN "Follies of Song and
Dance," musical comedv ; Bradley and
Ardlnc, hours ; Joe Browning, ser-
mons; Frank Peck and Jack Mcln-tyro- ,

comedians; Klutlngs, entertain-
ers, and movie, "Tho Woman Gives."
MaCart nnd Bradford head bill lattui
half, .

W A I.TOM IZOOr Florence Andrews.
"The Qlad Girl." In song; Leila

the goldcn-volcc- d singer;
Twins, tongs nnd dances , Liu-oll- a

Lloyd nnd BAbctto Kstes, cornet-1s- t
nnd singer; Jean Tennyson, cliaus-seus- e

en costume ; Pearl L'atou, Into of
"My Lady Friends."

OltANU "Tho Four Husbands," ven-a-tll-

imialcnl comedy ; Chnrles Gates
nnd Marlon Flnlay, William
Cutty, musician ; IJInok. Wlilte and
Lscloss, funsters . moviesh'IXoy" Manhattan Knight," with
George Walsh, movie; "The Four
Wolfs," domettlc comedy; Bartrom
nnd Se'xton, entertainers; the Gleck-ers- ,

water Jugglers; Star nnd Mao
Lnurcl, odd conceits: Klrby. Qulnn
and Auger, melodists, first half.
Wheeler Trio heads bill latter half

Lewis Jazr Band Plays Fox-Trot- s

The first record mado with Ted Lewis
Jazz band selections on both sides has
been released bv Columbia this month.
On one sldo Is "I'll Sco You In
with Incidental whittling by Ted Lewis
himself, a fox trot In which even tho
tromboho sounds thlrstj. "The Moon
Shines on the Moonshine," tho fox trot
on tho other side, "Along tho Way to
Damascus" and "Rose of Mandalav," two
lively Oriental fox trots, aro Hickman's
Orchestra contribution tu Columbia
danco records this month.

IlroniKt.Montir. Miits.Z.IS. Kvs.7 & U

y$ II. Vlr.
Next --tleek ."Thfi four lluhhaluls"

M
i lj' Vlliilnlnrr Mns. I'dnnib, I'd, of 20

t m. Cnltr I & Flnlay
PrNjI, t" lllack. White' LVijeM
Rl KJl " Eduar Coninly

0 Wm ParflB-LO-
ST CITY

?l I I'tn, Ave. lent

On With the Dance
ITIt

Mae Murray & David Powell
cu HT. nKIXJl

TUtfOH, 1IAKKET
Blatln'r 2tlB T.xn. 7

r.F.O. WAIA1I
A Mivnhntlnn Knlcht

5 Mull & Mile I.uurc!
Ilnrtrnm S. Sexton

inn Klrlij. (ulnn & A in: or
TIMK Tho lilnikcrs
ACTS Monroe (iriint

Tnrt 0 LOST CITY
tZU HT. lanuK

IJeiTivoivtJ HAUSirr
Turn., llrd.

II. II. IVAUNT.U In

THE WHITE DOVE
Tliiir-- ., Frl.. Snt.

"THE HOUSE OK TOYS"
All-Sl- triKt '

" k'r T asi sTitr.in'
fcy3W AT HANSOM

Why Change Your Wife?
Tlios. Mrlehnn (.lorln Hvvanson

ji-i- io n.inirM
Vrvt

rk The Virgin of Stamboul

aP 8Id stl '"vv Mnrkrt
QLOCtsVOt NEXT WKEK

REX BEACH'S

The Silver Horde
llooth Tnrklnaton's

"F.OfiVU'H JONAH HAY"

MAKKKT HTItr.F.TCaticiiLtn, llfloiv M. 11171 II
lon.lnv A TurHdjv

THE SAGEBRUSHER
Wnl, , TliurH.

Sllli Himhanils unil Ciilln llfs
i rl. A "nt. lam HIINNKIT

"thk ru.iK nor"
HIVTIKTII AMI

CajAxui CIUJAIl
Momlav

AViail!
vl AllI-.I-

. NOIIMAND In "MIC'KKV
TurMlny TIip Jap In HKVII.'S f'l.MM

Wtsl. .1 Tlmrs. VIOI.F.T 1IKMIM1
tiif. rosr

Frl. h Snl. Vr Janl TIIK IMP
LANCABTEB AVE.gZlcucUa. AT 4IST

Mon. Tin.. MAY AI.I.lSO.V
THE WALK-OFF- S

Wed. S. Tlmrs. MAMH NOIt.MA.N'D.. ! If
Frl. X Knt. llNtn IIHNNT.TV

TIIK FAI.SK noI)S"

uiitiiiiiiiBriiiffliiiiiiiiir'in m

AND TONIGHT "SHORE ACRES"0 XT CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS
I f SAM'L NIXON-NIRDLINGE- Bu.. MBr.

- i' BEGINNING MONDAY MATINEE
TAKEN FROM THE FAMOUS NOVEL BY PAUL WEST

BM3HrajH--rW- i
iLm a VI 1 aT PFKjuJUjnBUaHHttftdwl

L 4 SHOWS DAILY Jk
Wliat hppena to pooplo who nro not Mormon

when Ihey livo within tho Stata of Utah?Bamar Have jou ever flcured out tho unwritten laws ltof9l.l of the Mormon creed? IF
What you Mormonlam7

sltlt:

Ciates

and

How U It that only thrived within the aUtellmlta of Utah?
law of Nevada! . ' IIv you figured the fato of Mormon Maid and what herWould you allow your outlook would boT

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION EXCLUSIVE..FIRST SHOWING

WORLD'S GREATEST MOTOR RACE SOO MILES
TAK0O8

Mormonlsm....,
INDIANAPOLIS MQTOE BPIXDWAT

...,,
!A Vii& ,

WtODIreetlon Stanley Compantf of Stmqrlca

RTANI.F.Y
OIlt'linHI'llA
Albrrtf' W'nrnc

Ulrrrtor

ARRET STREET
!sw

vx aXmJMrArv-Tvia- . .717',v
vSSM' i i

"DR
JEKYLL

i' iB. 1g&mwA
'' VR5'

MR, HYDE"
4 nt .m in rriiffi l'

The finest iwtliiir nchleirniiit ever
With Amazing Scenic Effects and

1UU
MArtKKT
tp'I UKKT

NEXT WEEK THE

aflPHblrM

mi

A Llvira.

I '

CHKSTNI'T
HTHEKI'

llel. 1GIII

London Theatrical LIU

WKKk""llEOINMNtl JIIINDAI-UKAL- AItT

' Tl?.liT!
! starring,, u'W..' W'1,

THE MOUWK 9

IN

From 'tho Play of the.Eama Kim by

WmffiBMMarket Ab. OUi

S 0 A. it. to m
11.15 P. M.

FM
HECINNINO MONDAY --A

IB W

flUK
WM ,'r"'

ulB5iS -

ADI1KI EXPI.OITH OF

7-
-4 MAItKET BTKKl.T

NEXT WEEK

Lew Cody
And Four Leadlnr Women in

THE BUTTERFLY MAN
By Oeorre Barr McCutcheon

alXON'SI
i'lffi
'SS'SSGerman town Ar. Uelou' Chflttn A e .

.Mumluy, Turnilto und Vclnrduy

PAULINE
FREDERICK

b "THE PALISER CASE"
Added CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in "BEHIND THE SCENES"
Tbunday, Friday and Saturday

Elaine Hammerstein "o.SS"

Krunhfnril Ao nnd Allcyhrn

ni;t wr.r.K
The Popular Dialect Comedian

JOSEPH K. WATSON

Annii: KAninni.K
Humoroua Gonca and Saylnca

R0B1HS0K, McCABFFbOWW

7 BRACKS
A Keiilly Wonderful llililhltlnn uf

Durlnrf, Nere und Skill

MacCAfTON MARONE"

JACK LEVY
And Ilia Symphony Olrli.

A Metro Photoplay

MAY ALLISON
fS ill "THE WALK-OFFS- "

g lmOAD tc HNYDFiH

Tuesday uud MwlneiidiiyI Beaioa's Molt Notable Presentation
JAMES MORRISEY'S

REVUE
. uA "t,ntl Kuilcal ProductionShock Troop; of Sonr. Dance andComedy In Pun and Prollo

First South Philadelphia Shontn.

NORMA
TALMADGE

In Her lateat Buccen
"THE WOMAN GIVES"

DILI, OIlANOED THUESDAV "

BiaiBiiiii

Todays Haxl- -
mova in tiw
llonrt ot a

(jnnu

Ah. 16th
NMXT lVCBIt

shown on llie acreen.
a Notaoie aii.

Todnj-- . Norma
Tn I mn clff!
Thu Woman

Given

INCOMPARABLE STAR

ZDWA
& HEART
OF A

CHILD
and Brltith

AV13

Human Komane 0 Llmthoan,
Aristocracy,

Today Tho
Iliittorfly

Man

1're-fiit- a

!

iBii
HOBBS"

MJNUEHUll

KAIDEK

Monday,

OVERSEAS

Jerofaa K. Jerome.

Today
Wm. rarnum In

ijMrMmMlrSki Tlio Ailventuror

MKTUO PltODUCTION
I

TTvAwivifrtl B

iS)J54ENT
ifAUKIIT Ilclow 17TII

AM, MVT WKVAi
Paramount Preienta

DOROTHY DALTON
la THOS. H, INGE'S

"THE DARK MIRROR"
Dy LOUIS JOSEPH VANOE

IIIIOAD
f. mill:
Next 'k

NAZIMOVA THE HEART
fli' mti-- n,

Added Larry Semon, "Solid Concrete"
lH !

UOIIi li WalnutIMPERIAL MO.V.. Tt'KS.
A WED.

REX BEACH'S
"THE SILVER HORDE'

KrWISiP MONDAY.
'i 1, Kuril r

WafcTMnTHUTK wedn'esdat
Norma Talmadge Ti,N mAdded "THE I.OHT CITY"

MARKICT ST. AT JUNIPER
Vaudevlllo 11 A. M, to 11 P. M.

Ni:.T WEKK

OH,
TEDDY

With Cast of Slnrtn. rayerltei
EXTRA ADDED ATTnACTION"
A Tremendout Comedy Production

CABARET
DE

LUXE
A Festival of Sonr and Jollity

OTHEIl ACTS WORTH WHILE

UAitup.r sinuEr below coth
iSO, 7 nnd 0 P. M.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

MME. RIALTO
& COMPANY

One nf the Prtt!lrt I)nnfi OITerliiia
nf llie. heawu. Cinllnl 'H.OOK"
BILL GUANOED THURSDAY

aHAMBja
l.TIl A MOrtniB RTH . 3 15. 7 A 0 H
"THE NEW LEADER"

A BATIBE OF 8TAOE LirE AT
lltllEARBAL TIME

ENID BENNETT 'AffiE
BILL CUANOEO THUHSDAY

at!Hy!.lllt!IS


